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The effective conductivity and the photoconductivity in two-dimensional macroporous silicon
structures have been measured, and their dependences on the macropore concentration and
diameter have been calculated. The effective conductivity of macroporous silicon structures
is found to decrease as the concentration and the volume fraction of pores grow. A size ef-
fect was revealed, a significant reduction in the thickness of the space charge region at small
macropore diameters (the surface charge) is observed. The effective relative photoconductivity
is found to be governed by the charge recombination and accumulation on the pore surface.
Theoretical dependences of the relative photoconductivity in the examined structures are found
to correspond to a surface recombination rate of 90 cm/s.

K e yw o r d s: macroporous silicon structures, effective conductivity, photoconductivity.

1. Introduction

Two-dimensional structures of macroporous silicon
fabricated by the photo-assisted anodic etching found
applications in optics as photonic crystals, being
promising in photoelectronics. This fact is associated
with a possibility to manufacture structures with a
required geometry, a large surface area of an order
of 103–104 cm2 per structure unit volume, an oppor-
tunity of their integration into microcircuits, as well
as with their photo-electric characteristics. The lat-
ter are governed by processes running at the macro-
pore surface [1, 2]. The photoconductivity kinetics
in macroporous silicon has a non-exponential depen-
dence, being a function of the surface potential and
the surface recombination rate [3]. In particular, the
temperature dependence of the photoconductivity re-
laxation time has an activation character in the tem-
perature interval T = 200 ÷ 300 K, but this quan-
tity does not depend on the temperature if the lat-
ter diminishes below this interval. Provided that the
energy of photons is comparable with the energy of
an indirect band-to-band transition, the temperature
dependences of the photovoltage in two-dimensional
structures of macroporous silicon at temperatures
close to that of liquid nitrogen are driven by the pro-
cess of electron accumulation at surface-induced lev-
els with the energies located near the conduction band
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[4]. The mechanisms responsible for the transport of
photo-induced carriers in macroporous silicon struc-
tures through the barrier indium–macroporous silicon
have been determined [5–7]. Photoelectric properties
of two-dimensional macroporous silicon structures–in
particular, the photoconductivity maximum–depend
on the distance between pores and their diameter.
The photoconductivity in macroporous silicon struc-
tures exceeds the corresponding value in single crys-
tals, which is explained by a large area of the macro-
pore surface and the modulation of a Schottky layer
at illumination [8, 9].

In this work, the effective conductivity and pho-
toconductivity of two-dimensional macroporous sili-
con structures were measured, and the dependences
of those quantities on the concentration and the di-
ameter of macropores were calculated. The effective
conductivity of the silicon matrix in the direction par-
allel to macropores was calculated as a function of
the ratio between the volume fraction occupied by
the silicon matrix, 1− P , and the volume fraction of
the space charge region. The thickness of the space
charge region was determined depending on the di-
ameter of macropores in studied macroporous silicon
structures. We also determined the surface recombi-
nation rate.

2. Experimental Technique

Structures of macroporous silicon under study
were fabricated on silicon wafers of the thickness
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Parameters of specimens of macroporous silicon structures

No. Dp, µm Np, 106 cm−2 a−Dp, µm Sp, cm2/cm3 σ, Ω−1 · cm−1 σp, Ω−1 · cm−1 σph, Ω−1 · cm−1

1p 1 25 1 7854 0.1 0.04 0.6
2 1.8 7.5 1.6 4241 0.16 0.1 0.5
3p 2 6.25 2 3925 0.18 0.12 0.45
4 3 3 2.8 2827 0.19 0.13 0.27
5 6 1 4 1885 0.2 0.15 0.24
6 5 1 5 1570 0.2 0.15 0.2

H = 400 µm and with conductivity of the n-type,
the equilibrium concentration of electrons n0 =
= 1015 cm−3, a specific resistance of 4.5 Ω·cm, and the
orientation [100]. Using the method of electrochem-
ical etching at illuminating the rear side of the sili-
con single-crystalline substrate [1], cylindrical macro-
pores of the depth hp = 40 ÷ 100 µm were formed.
Macropores with the diameter Dp = 1 ÷ 6 µm and
the distance between them a −Dp = 1 ÷ 4 µm were
arranged both periodically and irregularly. The peri-
odic arrangement of cylindrical macropores filled with
air was provided by a corresponding periodic arrange-
ment of etching pits. The latter were preliminarily
formed with the use of the photolithographic proce-
dure and the anisotropic etching in a KOH solution.
The diameter, depth, and concentration of macrop-
ores were determined with the help of an optical mi-
croscope Carl Zeiss Jena NU. The concentration of
macropores amounted to Np = (1÷6) × 106 cm−2;
the volume fraction of pores, P = πD2

pNp/4, was
equal to 0.2–0.3 rel. units; the specific area of the
macropore surface, Sp = 4P/Dp, fell within the in-
terval from 1900 to 7900 cm2 per unit volume of
the macroporous silicon structure (see Table). The
notation in the table is as follows: σ is the spe-
cific conductance of the macroporous silicon speci-
men, σp the calculated effective specific conductance
of the macroporous silicon layer, σph the relative effec-
tive photoconductivity of macroporous silicon struc-
tures, specimens 1p and 2p have a periodic macropore
arrangement.

Ohmic contacts Au/single-crystalline n-Si and
Au/macroporous n-Si were formed by rubbing the
Au/Si eutectic into fresh cleavages of macroporous
silicon structures at a temperature of 450 K. In
the course of specimen conductance measurements,
the current flowed perpendicularly to the cylindrical
macropores.

The stationary photoconductivity and the conduc-
tivity in macroporous silicon structures were mea-
sured with the use of a compensating circuit in the
maximum sensitivity mode. For illumination, an
IR light diode GaAlAs/GaAs with a wavelength of
0.95 µm was used.

3. Effective Conductivity in Two-Dimensional
Structures of Macroporous Silicon

To analyze the effective conductivity in a silicon
layer with macropores, let us take into account that,
around every macropore, there is a space charge re-
gion with thickness w, which is characterized by the
conductivity σs different from that in the quasineu-
tral bulk between the macropores, σb. The effective
specific conductance of the macroporous silicon layer
in the direction parallel to the macropores was deter-
mine as a sum of conductivities of the space charge
region and the quasineutral bulk, with the conduc-
tance of the space charge region being regarded as a
parallel element, so that

σp1 = Pbσb + Psσs, (1)

where Pb = 1 − P − Npπw(Dp + w) and Ps =
= Npπw(Dp + w) are the volume fractions of the
quasineutral bulk and the space charge region, respec-
tively. The effective conductivity of the macroporous
silicon layer can also be found in terms of the volume
fraction of the silicon matrix, 1− P ,

σp1 = (1− P )σsm1, (2)

where σsm1 is the effective conductivity of the silicon
matrix in the direction parallel to the pores. The con-
ductivity in the direction perpendicular to the macro-
pores, when calculated in the framework of the theory
of effective medium, gives the approximate solution

σp2 ≈
1− P
1 + P

σsm2, (3)
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where σsm2 is the effective conductivity of the silicon
matrix in the direction perpendicular to the pores. At
large distances between macropores, the conductance
of the space charge region can be neglected, and σp2 ≈
σbPb/(2− Pb).

The conductivity of the macroporous silicon struc-
ture on the silicon substrate in the direction parallel
to the macropores, σ1, is calculated as a series con-
nection of the macroporous layer and the silicon sub-
strate. Then the conductivity of macroporous layer
in this direction can be found as follows:

σp1 = σb

(
1− H

hp

(
1− σb

σ1

))−1

. (4)

The conductivity in the direction perpendicular to the
pores, σ2, is determined as for the parallel connection
of the macroporous layer and the silicon substrate. In
this case, the conductivity of the macroporous layer
equals

σp2 = hp

(
σ2

H
− σb

H − hp

)
. (5)

The effective conductivity of the silicon matrix, pro-
vided that the distance between the pores exceeds the
doubled thickness of the space charge region, can be
written down as a sum of the space charge region and
quasineutral bulk conductivities,

σsm = σb

(
1− Ps

1− P

)
+

Ps

1− P
σs, (6)

where Ps/(1 − P ) is the fraction of the space charge
region in the silicon matrix.

Let us calculate the effective conductivity of the
silicon matrix in the direction parallel to the macro-
pores as a function of the ratio between the volume
fractions of the silicon matrix, 1 − P , and the space
charge region, Npπw(Dp +w). The expression for the
effective conductivity in the porous silicon layer looks
like

σsm1< ≈
1− P
Ps

σs =
(1− P )σs

πNpw(Dp + w)
. (7)

The effective conductivity of the material in the di-
rection perpendicular to the macropores in the case
where the depletion layers overlap equals

σsm2< ≈
(1− P )2

Ps(1 + P )
σs =

(1− P )2σs

πNpw(Dp + w)(1 + P )
. (8)

According to work [11], the first Poisson integral in
the case of overlapping space charge regions looks like

dy

dx
= L−1

D

[((
ni

n0

)2

+
Δn
n0

)
(e−y − 1) +

+
(
1 +

Δn
n0

)
(ey − 1)− y +

(
eLDE0

kT

)2]
, (9)

where y = eϕ/(kT ) is the dimensionless surface po-
tential, e the elementary charge, ϕ the surface poten-
tial, k the Boltzmann constant, T the temperature,
ni the concentration of charge carriers in the intrinsic
semiconductor, Δn the nonequilibrium concentration
of charge carriers, LD the Debye screening length in
the doped semiconductor, and E0 the electric field
strength in the middle between the pores. The con-
ductivity of the space charge region, σs, can be cal-
culated with the use of the first Poisson integral,

σs = (eµsnn

0∫
y

exp(y)F−1dy+

+ eµspp

0∫
y

(exp(−y)F−1dy)/

0∫
y

F−1dy, (10)

where F = LDdy/dx; n and p are the concentrations
of electrons and holes, respectively, in the quasineu-
tral bulk; and µsn and µsp are their mobilities near
the surface.

The required dependences for the effective con-
ductivity in macroporous silicon structures on the
single-crystalline substrate and without it (Fig. 1)
were calculated using formulas (3), (5), (8)–(10), and
(12), and the data listed in Table. Those data were
measured for the current running perpendicularly to
the pores. When calculating the conductivity in the
macroporous silicon structure, we used formula (12),
which involves the dependence of the thickness of the
surface charge region around a cylindrical macropore
on the macropore diameter, w = w(D). Figure 1 also
exhibits experimental data.

As one can see from Fig. 1, the effective conduc-
tivity in a macroporous silicon structure on a single-
crystalline substrate is higher than that of a macrop-
orous silicon layer without substrate if they are nor-
malized to the identical specimen size. At an av-
erage distance between the macropore edges of 1.5–
2 µm, the effective conductivity begins to diminish
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drastically, because the average distance between the
macropores becomes shorter than the doubled thick-
ness of the space charge region. In this case, the re-
duction of the effective conductivity in the macrop-
orous silicon structures is associated with the capture
of electrons onto surface energy states (mainly, accep-
tor ones).

4. Space Charge Region Around
a Cylindrical Macropore

In order to calculate the thickness of the space charge
region around a cylindrical macropore, let us use the
Poisson equation in the cylindrical coordinate system,

1
r

∂

∂r

(
r
∂y

∂r

)
= − ρ

εε0

e

kT
, (11)

where r is the radial coordinate, and ρ the charge den-
sity. The boundary conditions for the space charge re-
gion with thickness w around a cylindrical pore of di-
ameterD look like E(Dp/2+w) = 0, y(Dp/2+w) = 0,
and y(Dp/2) = ys, where E is the electric field
strength, and ys is the value of dimensionless poten-
tial on the pore surface. Integrating Eq. (11) and
using the boundary conditions indicated above, we
obtain the equation

16εε0kyTw
eqV D2

p

−1+
(
1 +

2w
Dp

)2(
1− 2 ln

(
1 +

2w
Dp

))
=0,

(12)

where the charge density ρ is determined either in
terms of the bulk charge qV , namely, ρ = qV /w,
or, in the case of the layer with total depletion,
as ρ = en0. This equation allows the thick-
ness of the space charge region around a cylindri-
cal pore to be determined. Notice that the De-
bye screening length in the intrinsic semiconductor
equals Li =

√
εε0kT/(4πe2ni), where ε is the elec-

tric constant, and ε0 = 11.68 is the dielectric per-
mittivity of silicon. In addition, 2εε0kTy/(qV e) =
= 2yn0eL

2
D/qV ≈ w0, because qV =

√
2eniLiF ≈

≈ en0LD

√
−2y, where F ≈

√
−yn0/ni in a semicon-

ductor of the n-type.
In Fig. 2, the dependences of the space charge re-

gion around cylindrical macropores (panel a) and the
volume fraction of macropores (panel b) on their di-
ameter calculated for various values of dimension-
less surface potential are plotted. The figure demon-
strates the appearance of a size effect, namely, the

Fig. 1. Experimental data (symbols, see Table) and theoreti-
cal dependences of the effective conductivity in a macroporous
silicon layer on the average distance between macropore edges:
on a single-crystalline substrate (curve 1 ) and without sub-
strate (curve 2 ). Curve 3 is the conductivity of a silicon single
crystal, σb = 0.22 Ω−1 · cm−1. The volume fraction of pores
equals 0.2

substantial dependence of the space charge region
thickness w on the macropore diameter at DP <
6 µm, and the same behavior of the porosity at
DP < 10 µm. If the radius of a cylindrical macropore
diminishes, the area of its surface also decreases, as
well as the surface charge. Therefore, the thickness
of the bulk charge that compensates the surface one
becomes smaller.

5. Photoconductivity in Two-Dimensional
Macroporous Silicon Structures

The distance a − DP between macropores is an im-
portant parameter for the determination of the pho-
toconductivity in a macroporous silicon structure.
In the examined specimens, the distance between
the macropore edges, a − DP , is smaller than the
diffusion length of nonequilibrium charge carriers,
LP ≈ 100 µm (see Table). The penetration depth
of light with a used wavelength of 0.95 µm amounts
to 50 µm. Under those conditions, the genera-
tion of photocarriers can be considered as occurring
in the bulk. At the distances between macropores
a−D ≤ 2w, the concentration of equilibrium charge
carriers depends on the distance and the surface re-
combination rate s (in the layer, the thickness of
which is equal to the diffusion length). The diffu-
sion length is governed by the lifetime of nonequi-
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a

b
Fig. 2. Dependences of the thickness of the space charge re-
gion around a cylindrical macropore (a) and the volume frac-
tion of macropores at a − DP = 2w (b) on the macropore
diameter for various values of dimensionless surface potential:
12 (1 ), 8 (2 ), and 4 (3 )

Fig. 3. Experimental data (symbols, see Table) and calculated
dependences of the relative effective photoconductivity on the
average distance between macropores at various surface recom-
bination rates s = 0 (Nt = 0) (1), 0 (2), 50 (3), and 90 cm/s
(4). For curves 2 to 4, Nt = 1010 cm−2. Curve 5 describes the
relative photoconductivity in the silicon single crystal. Speci-
mens were illuminated with light with a wavelength of 0.95 µm

and the illumination intensity I = 1015 quantum/(cm·s)

librium charge carriers in the substance bulk. The
latter parameter can be determined from the pho-
toconductivity kinetics [3]. Under the conditions
specified above, the average concentration of photo-
induced charge carriers in the quasineutral bulk at
the stationary photoconductivity is determined by
the formula

Δn = βτI

(
2s(n0 + Δn, y)τ

a−Dp
+ 1
)−1

, (13)

where I is the illumination intensity, β the quantum
yield (this parameter takes, in particular, the reflec-
tion of light from the surface of a silicon crystal into
account and, by its order of magnitude, equals 1),
and τ is the lifetime of nonequilibrium charge carri-
ers. The surface recombination rate, in its turn, de-
pends on the carrier concentration n and the surface
potential y, which are affected by the illumination
intensity,

s(n, y) = (CpCnNt(n+ p0))/(Cn(n exp(y) +

+ni exp(εt)) + Cp(p exp(−y) + ni exp(−εt))), (14)

where Nt is the concentration of surface electron
states; Cn and Cp are the coefficients of electron and
hole capture, respectively, by surface levels; εt =
= Et/kT ; Et is the surface level energy reckoned
from the energy gap middle-point; and Δy = y − y0
is a change of the dimensionless potential associ-
ated with photo-induced transitions between the va-
lence band and the surface states. In the case of
a depletion band bending at the macropore sur-
face, the variation of the dimensionless potential
can be obtained by solving the electro-neutrality
equation; i.e. the charge of surface states must
be equal to that of the space charge region in the
semiconductor,

Δnt(n, y) =
√

2niLiΔF (n, y), (15)

where Δnt is a change of the electron concentration
on the surface levels after illumination, and ΔF is a
variation of the function from the first Poisson inte-
gral. The concentration of electrons on the surface
levels equals

nt(n, y) = (Nt(Cnn exp(y) + Cpni exp(−εt)))/

/(Cn(n exp(y) + ni exp(εt)) +
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+Cp(p exp(−y) + ni exp(−εt))). (16)

The relative effective photoconductivity was calcu-
lated by solving the system of equations (12), (13),
(15), (16).

In Fig. 3, the experimental data and the cor-
responding theoretical dependences of the relative
effective photoconductivity in macroporous silicon
structures on the distance between macropore sur-
faces are depicted for various surface recombina-
tion rates. The following parameters of surface lev-
els were used in the calculations: the concentra-
tion of surface levels Nt = 1010 cm−2, the coeffi-
cient of hole capture on the surface level for holes
Cp = 10−11 cm3/s, the same parameter for electrons
Cn = 10−5 cm3/s, the dimensionless energy of surface
center activation reckoned from the middle of the en-
ergy gap ε = 5.

Curve 1 corresponds to the case where there are
no surface levels on the surface, so this curve has
no maximum. Curve 2 makes allowance for sur-
face electron states that accumulate charge. The
accumulation of photoelectrons at the surface re-
sults in a reduction of their concentration in the
bulk. Therefore, the growth of the photoconduc-
tivity slows down. There emerges a maximum in
curves 3 and 4 at a distance of 1.5 µm between
the macropore edges. The relative photoconduc-
tivity grows at that, as the distance between the
macropores diminishes owing to a reduction of the
dark conductivity, and the influence of Schottky layer
thickness modulation at illumination increases with
respect to the neutral bulk case. On the other
hand, the relative photoconductivity decreases, be-
cause the influence of the surface recombination rate
increases (the lifetime of photo-induced charge carri-
ers decreases).

Curve 4 in Fig. 3 corresponds to a surface recombi-
nation rate of 90 cm/s in the examined macroporous
silicon specimens. This value was obtained with re-
gard for the concentration of surface centers at the
given energy and the coefficients of electron and hole
capture.

From Fig. 3, it is evident that the macroporous
silicon structures have a minimum in the relative
photoconductivity at a − DP > 10 µm, which is
less than the relative photoconductivity in the sil-
icon single crystal. The minimum of the relative
photoconductivity stems from a shorter lifetime of

charge carriers in the macroporous silicon structure
in comparison with that in single crystals owing to
an additional recombination through the macropore
surface.

6. Conclusions

When the concentration of macropores and their vol-
ume fraction in macroporous silicon structure in-
crease, the effective conductivity of the latter de-
creases. The calculation of the thickness of the
space charge region around a cylindrical macrop-
ore revealed a size effect, namely, a substantial re-
duction in the thickness of the space charge re-
gion w, when the macropore diameter diminishes
below DP < 6 µm, and in the macropore vol-
ume fraction below DP < 10 µm. The decrease
of the cylindrical macropore radius gives rise to a
reduction of the macropore area and, respectively,
the surface charge. Therefore, the thickness of the
bulk charge, which compensates the surface one, will
be smaller.

The effective relative photoconductivity is driven
by the charge recombination and accumulation on
the pore surface. For the researched specimens of
macroporous silicon, the calculated dependences of
the relative photoconductivity correspond to a sur-
face recombination rate of 90 cm/s. It is shown
theoretically that, provided this surface recombina-
tion rate and a − DP > 10 µm, the macroporous
silicon structures must be characterized by a lower
relative photoconductivity in comparison with that
of single-crystalline specimens, which is associated
with a shorter lifetime of charge carriers in the
former objects.

The authors express their sincere gratitude to
Prof. Anatolii Vasylyovych Sachenko for his help and
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of the paper.
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В.Ф. Онищенко, Л.А. Карачевцева

ПРОВIДНIСТЬ
ТА ФОТОПРОВIДНIСТЬ ДВОВИМIРНИХ
СТРУКТУР МАКРОПОРИСТОГО КРЕМНIЮ

Р е з ю м е

У двовимiрних структурах макропористого кремнiю вимi-
ряно ефективну провiднiсть та фотопровiднiсть, а також
розраховано залежнiсть цих величин вiд концентрацiї та дi-
аметра макропор. Встановлено, що при збiльшеннi концен-
трацiї та об’ємної частки пор ефективна провiднiсть стру-
ктур макропористого кремнiю зменшується. Виявлено роз-
мiрний ефект: суттєве зменшення товщини областi просто-
рового заряду w при зменшеннi дiаметра макропор (по-
верхневого заряду). Ефективна вiдносна фотопровiднiсть
визначається рекомбiнацiєю та накопиченням заряду на по-
верхнi пор. Для дослiджених структур теоретичнi залежно-
стi вiдносної фотопровiдностi вiдповiдають значенню швид-
костi поверхневої рекомбiнацiї 90 см/с.
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